
POSSESSIOE zo6tr

UVpon advising the complaint, with answers, &c." thetombs find, in respect NO 280

the family of Ulbster 'have been inpossession of approing the Ieets of Provost
and Bailies for the burgh of Wickj that the election of the respondent J6hn
Sutherland as Provoit of, Wick is void and null,; and, find, that James Sinclair
of Harpsdale was duly electedProvost of the said burgh; and decern accord-
ingly." And, upon a reclaiming petition and .answers, "adhered."

Act. Sol. General, J. Boswell. Alt. Ilay Carnpbel, APLaurin, Croisit. Clerk, Pringle. -

Fl. Dik V. 4. p. 86. FaC. Col. 1o 57. p. 42.

7y77. Feiruary 7 CARNEGIE Fgaiist MAGISTRATES Of MoTRosg.

FULLARTON Of Kinnaber, ilI 1663, let in lease to thetown of Montrose the:
sal-ribn-fishings on the sands -and sea-shore fron the mouth of the water of
South Esk, northward till- it cme opposite a marchstoie on the links, for s9
years,- for payment of two ,shillings Scots, if required.! And the town pos-

sessed the said fishings from that -period, letting thetin lease by public roup,-
&c. without, paying themselves. any tack-dlIty. Carnegie -having acquired the
land'of Kinhaber, pursued a-reinoving. against the town from these fishings;
and it was tirg'ed in-defence, That by charter from DavidIL the town held right
to,' piscaria infra aquas'de Northkek et,Soutbirk And as the fishings in ques-
tion were clearly comprehended under that description,- so the immemorial pos-
session which-the town had enjpyed, must be, ascribed to- that ancient granty
and not to a-lease which had proceeded on some pistaken idea of a right-in the
lessor; but which they had never acknowledged by the phyment-of any rent.,
Answered for Carnegie, That his authqrs stood infgft in- this fishing per expres-
sum uder charters from the Crown as fr- ,back as za§; and that the accept-
ance of the lease by. the town f those specific fishigps pontained in his charters,-
was ebnclusive evidence against the present plea. They -had -possessed bn that
lease ever since it was granted, and cannot now ascribe their posseision to any'
other title. TaE LORDs decerne4 in the removing., See Aowmix.

Fol. 1)ic. V.14. p. 87,

1793. February 26.,
The CREDITORS of John Jackson, and HAkRI.T. PYi -s'sE it zEPH

1KEMBLE.

By'roth Gao. !L-chap. 28. 5. it is enacted,'That noperson shall be apthb- NO''OJ0
rised by letters-patent from his Majesty, or-the licence of the Lord Chamber- prh*a Jadelain,' 'evidence 6f

lain: to, exhibit theatrical entertainments, except wiihin the liberties of West. right to-n
exclusive pri-

minster, or the actual residence of his Majesty. eisieg, h.
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